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ALEX. YOUNG . i o Regard.:
i vHAS JUST RECEIVED,

A large anortment of
EUROPEAN sf WEST-IND- I A

AN AWAYj from the
lubferiber, living n Sain

O O D S.ft
Which he will fell in lots of two, three
or live hundred pouuds, forr andr&zr-ge- s.

1
j

Cafh, Tobacco, Wheat, or certificates ;

will be recived in payment. j
Fayetteville, Dec. 6. 65- -

fr&mthc fnWcriber, otithsSTOLEN tlic 4th inftant, from Col.
L,. Dekeyfer's liable, a horfc, bridle,
and faddle. Tha horfe is about four
feet ten inches high, of a light cheihut
forrel colour, branded oh the near or
left ihoutder I. S. . The letter S is not
plain from a flip of the branding iron.
His right hind foot is white, alio his leg
about half up to the ham he is wind
gall'd ery bad in his hind legs--h- e has
remarkable faddle fcalds on each fide of
his back bone, about the middle of his
back ;

' '
j

He trots and canters very eafy, car-
ry's his head naturally lo.w. 'Whoever
will deliver the faid horfe to eojonel De-kejf- er

'during the fitting of the afTcmbly,
inaU receive theifnm of FIVE POUNDS.
The faddle and bridle is fame worn, with
plated ftirups and bitts.

SAMUEL SIMPSON. .

Fayette ville, j Dec." c, 1790.

PUBLIC NOTICE is heby givan,
fubferibers have taken thai

commodious and pleafantly fituated
houfe in this town, latcjy occupied by Mr.
Po&siy, and improve thermic asa

COFFEE-HOUS- E ani 'TAVERN ;

ton county, on the th day jf
t) (Sober laft,a tiegio fellow,
inanied PETERhc is a well
iiiad? fellow, about 5 feet 10
inches iiigh, has a large (car
on his left clOk, is very ac-

tive, had on when he wens
away a fhort cotton coat,
leather breeches,: j and broad-
cloth legings. I expect he
will endeavour to get to Vir-

ginia. Any pel fori who will
apprehend laid negro, and fe-cu- re

him fo that I get him
again, (hall receive ten pounds
reward, and all I reafonable
charges paid. . ,

'

A S delivered at the
landing, from on'boardw

Mellrs. Clark & -- to'Leran's
boat, among the goods of the
fubferiuer; a bunrh of FRY-- .
JNG PANSThe owner, j

upon defcribing the property:
and paying the expence of this
advertilement, iliall have them
on application to

jOHN WHIPPLE.
Fayetteville, Nov. 29. 64 66

, 0
MOS RUNNELS.

erStills.

and, for the accommodation of travellers,
haTe provided a good fet of Jiahlss.
Thofe ladies ami gentlemea who favour
ihem with their company, may depend on
heir utmoft exertions to give Satisfac-

tion. '
.

. They alfo' carry on their Vewdus and
Commission bufinefs as ufual, in, which
they proffer their fcrvices to fuch gen-
tlemen as may have bufinefs to tranfac
in this town.

JOCELIN tsf D'HERBE.
felmingtou, November 22, 150.

pp

November 20, 1790

For Sile
hundred acres cfFIVE on Lake Waco-ma- w,

adjoining td'Mr. Dupre s

Plantation, witha lmall houfa
thereon. For terms, apply to
the fubfofibcr, or to Mr. Seve-ri- n

Erich Ion, in Wilmington.

, WILLIAM MENG.
Fayetteville, Nov. 15. (z

The fubferibex informs the
public, that he has efla-blifh- cd

a
COPPER and TIN WARE

MANUFACTORY
in this town where may bs
had Stills of all (izes.

ALSO, j

AH hinds of Copper and Tinj
ware, which he will difpofe of
on reafonable terms for cafh
ojbroduce. ; f

(V3 Caih given for old Cop-- !
per, Brafs, and Pewter. j

K

ALL perfons indebted to
eftateof William

Hooper, efqaire, decafed,
arc requefted to make imme-
diate payments --

9 and all per-
fons who have any demands
againft the faid eftate, are de-fir- ed

to render their accounts,
properly attefted, to

i Ann Hooper, Executrix.
William Hooper Executor.

HilllborouglNov. 25. 64

(Done In the neateft manner,
and on the fliofteft notice,

I at the printing-offic- e.

I ' '

i I'

Orders from the country,
j duly attended to, and punc- -

taally executed, i

John Naylor .

Fayetteville, Nov, 20. tf.1


